
January 29th, 2023 

NIAHAC Meeting via Zoom  

 

 

 

The meeting was hosted on Zoom, by Jennifer Marquardt, due to bad weather conditions.  The meeting 

was called to order at 11:55 am by President Thresa Horn. 

Logged in were Thresa Horn, Chrissy Prochaska, Laurie Ferry, Kristina Horn, Jennifer Marquardt, Candy 

Larsen and Char Kletecka. 

The minutes from the December 11th, 2022 meeting were accepted as published. 

Membership:  Candy Larsen reported 36 Adult members and 8 Youth members 

Treasurer:  Deb Duick emailed a Profit and Loss and Balance sheet to everyone on the board.  There 

were no questions asked so Candy Larsen motioned to accept the report and Chrissy Prochaska second 

and all were in favor. 

Youth:  Windy City Arabians will host a youth schooling show and incorporate Meet and Arabian Horse.  

There are still plans in the works for a demonstration with a farrier.  There will not be a youth of the 

year this year, but we will revisit the idea of a youth/member of the year next year. 

May Show:  The show will be double judged this year.  Ranch riding classes have been added.  Candy 

Larsen asked if there will be double ribbons handed out in the Championship classes and double medals 

in the Medal classes.  Thresa Horn will check with Tony Reid.  Jennifer Marquardt will get the rooms at 

the hotel.  Moms Lead line class will be held on Sunday but needs to be put in the prize list.  Thresa Horn 

will have Tony Reid put it in the final copy.  Jennifer Marquardt and Chrissy Prochaska will put together 

treat bags again.  Candy Larsen motioned to have a Pizza Party on Saturday afternoon for exhibitors and 

Chrissy Prochaska second the motion and all were in favor.  Thresa Horn suggested to add 2 liters of 

soda along with the pizza.  Thresa Horn will have Tony Reid add that to our prize list also.  There will be 

no official photographer.  Char will take care of the contracts for the cleaning crew and tractor etc. 

Other business:  Chrissy Prochaska has started with an initial design for a post card to be sent out for 

our show.  Jennifer Marquardt will investigate the cost of printing.  Candy Larsen will furnish addresses 

and emails.  A target date of March 1st was set to mail them out. 

Next Meeting:  March 26th,2023 11:30 am at Ferry Tail Farm 42w675 Pennycress Court, Elburn, Il. 60019 

Meeting was adjourned at 1:20 pm  

Respectfully Submitted by your NIAHAC Secretary,                                                                                                

Candy Larsen 

 

 


